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György PAPP

THE SEMANTIC FIELD OF THE CONSTRUCTION “*@6XT + ,É<"4”
IN GAL 2:9 IN THE CONTEXT OF THE BIBLICAL TERMINOLOGY

GENERAL INTRODUCTION

In Gal 2:9 we read a short sentence in which the apostle Paul “rates” his fellow-apostles
from Jerusalem: ’ Ιάκωβος καÂ Κηφ÷ς καÂ ’Ιωάννης, οÊ δοκοØντες στØλοι εÉναι. The
last part of this clause is translated in various manners:

– Ya'akov, Kefa and Yochanan, the acknowledged pillars of the community (CJB)
– James and Cephas and John, who were acknowledged pillars (NRSV 1989)
– James, Cephas and John, those esteemed as pillars (NIV 2011)
– James, Peter and John, those reputed to be pillars (NIV – 1984)
– James and Cephas and John, who were reputed to be pillars (NAB, NAS, NAU,

RSV 1952/1971)
– James and Cephas and John, who were the ones recognised as pillars (NJB)
– James and Cephas and John, who seemed to be pillars (ESV, KJV, NKJV)

From the translations presented above we can see that they express a variety of seman-
tic nuances regarding to the apostles in Jerusalem, from the meaning that they were
acknowledged or recognized of being pillars of the community until the possibility
that they only seemed they had the role of pillars in the earliest Christian Church. The
names and sequence of those called the “pillars of Jewish mission” recall the names and
sequence of the so-called Catholic Epistles, with the purpose to “provide an authorized
apparatus of various checks-and-balances that prevent the distortion – and indeed
thicken – the church's understanding of the Pauline Epistles and so of the full gospel”.1

According to some other scholars the formation of the Catholic epistles occurred quite
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late, in order to “to provide a broader and more balanced literary representation of the
apostolic witness than the letters of Paul”.2

The purpose of this short paper is to analyse the semantic field of the grammatical
structure “δοκέω + εÉναι” which appears to be translated in various and ambiguous
ways. Therefore, I invite the reader to a short philological adventure during which we
will try to unfold the semantical field of the grammatical structure “οÊ δοκοØντες
στØλοι εÉναι” used in Gal 2,9, and I try to find an answer to the following question:
what does this characterisation exactly mean?

– Does it mean that everybody (inclusive Paul) considers them to be the pillars of
the Church? Were they appointed or named to act as pillars i.e. leaders?

– Does Paul agree with this “position” of his fellow apostles, or do his words express
rather a polemic position?

– Which of the above presented translations do express better the intention of the
author?

A FEW REMARKS CONCERNING THE STYLE OF EPISTLE TO THE GALATIANS

Many scholars consider the Epistle to the Galatians to be one of the earliest Christian
writings (among Mark, the double or triple synoptic tradition, Acts and Romans).3 Its
style is generally more polemical and, in some measure, harsher than the style of the
other Pauline letters, with “its acid language often bombastic and sarcastic”.4 Harnack
remarked that the lines of this letter were rather scratched, than written.5 Or as Dunn
states: “Galatians or 2Cor 10–13 in particular can hardly be called eirenic”.6 Further
one can also see that

his language moves from ridicule (“You foolish Galatians! Who has bewitched you?” [3:1])
to acrid vulgarity (“I wish those who unsettle you would castrate themselves!” [5:12]).7
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With another illustration this letter “is much more like a shouting match. Since certain
people have convinced the Galatians to act differently from what they originally
learned, Paul has to make his own voice heard”.8 

In this letter Paul repeatedly tries to prove his authority towards the Galatians, while
he argues against some Judaizing groups. The basic problem was that

after Paul converted a number of Gentiles to faith in Christ in the region of Galatia, other
missionaries arrived on the scene, insisting that believers must follow parts of the Jewish
Law in order to be fully right before God.9

Paul’s point is that

those who are troubling the Galatians are acting hypocritically, for while they compel the
Galatians to be circumcised in accordance with the rule of keeping the law, they
themselves do not follow this rule.10

His purpose is to convince the Galatians that they are engaging in incorrect practices.11

While he argues against these groups, he also expresses his distancing from the apostles
in Jerusalem, as well (it becomes obvious from the manner how he presents the
incident at Antioch). This letter is also remarkable for sophisticated rhetorical tech-
niques in the service of theological argument.12

THE TESTIMONY OF THE DICTIONARIES

As the first step to find an answer for the question mentioned in the introduction, I
will start with the basic meaning of the verb δοκέω. I begin unfold its semantic field
with the help of the new BRILL Dictionary of Ancient Greek, where we can read the
following meanings: to seem, have the appearance, to seem (to be something), to be
considered, to be known, to appear, to have the air, to be present, to seem good, to
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decide, to decree (of public deliberations), to expect, to imagine, to think, to believe
(with infinitive), to consider, to propose, to establish; in passive voice: to be held or
considered, to be established or decided, etc.13 Similar meanings are presented in
Diggle’s Cambridge Greek Lexicon: to think, to imagine, to suppose, to have an opin-
ion, to be minded, to intend, to seem likely (of a person), to seem to do or to be such
and such, etc.14

Within the examples given by Montanari15 we can see a couple of fragments con-
taining the structure δοκέω + εÉναι. For example, from Aeschylus (Septem contra
Thebas, line 592), which is also quoted by Plutarch: οÛ γ�ρ δοκεÃν –ριστοςs •λλ΄
εÉναι θέλει (= for he does not want to seem the best but to be the best). In Plato’s
Gorgias 527b we read: •νδρÂ µελετητέον οÛ τÎ δοκεÃν εÉναι •γαθÎν •λλ� τÎ εÉναι
(= male name should take care not to seem to be good, but to be good). In Gorgias
472a we also read: ßπÎ πολλäν καÂ δοκούντων εÉναί τι (= by many who have the re-
putation of being valuable). In Plutarch (Aristides): τÎ φρονεÃν ¦δόκει τις εÉναι περιτ-
τός (= he had the reputation of being a person of superior good sense). 

From the examples presented above we can see that this construction denotes some-
thing that only has the appearance of something, but in fact, it is not (or at least it is
not sure that it is or not) what it appears to be.

THE CONSTRUCTION δοκέω + εÉναι IN THE BIBLE

After seeing what the dictionaries have to say about the meaning of the verb δοκέω
and especially about the construction δοκέω + εÉναι, I will turn my attention to the
biblical occurrences of this construction, in order to see if this meaning appears in the
Bible, as well, or not. In the followings I will list (the Greek text and their translation/
paraphrasis of) those biblical verses that contain the construction δοκέω + εÉναι, and
if necessary, I will add a short remark to them.

I. NARRATIVE TEXTS OF THE GREEK OLD TESTAMENT:
– Gen 38:15 – καÂ Æδãν αÛτ¬ν Ιουδας §§§§δοξν αÛτ¬ν πόρνην ÉÉÉÉναι – In the narra-

tive of the affair between Judah and his daughter-in-law, Tamar, and according to
this passage of the text Judah thought that Tamar is a prostitute, which, in fact, she
was not.
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– 2Macc 1:13 – εÆς τ¬ν Περσίδα γενόµενος γ�ρ Ò ºγεµãν καÂ º περÂ αÛτÎν •νυ-
πόστατος δοκοØØØØσα εÉÉÉÉναι δύναµις κατεκόπησαν ¦ν τè τ−ς Ναναίας Êερè – the
army seemed to be irresistible or invincible, but it was not so, because “they were
slain in the temple of Nanea”, by a deception employed by the priests of the goddess
Nanea.

– 2Macc 14:14 – τ�ς τäν Ιουδαίων •τυχίας καÂ συµφορ�ς Æδίας εÛηµερίας δο-
κοØØØØντες §§§§σεσθαι    – the Gentiles that fled from Judea joined Nicanor, because it
seemed to them that “the harm and calamities of the Jews to be their welfare”.

– 3Macc 5:6 – οÊ δ¥ πάσης σκέπης §ρηµοι δοκοØØØØντες εÉÉÉÉναι τοÃς §θνεσιν ΙουδαÃοι
– “The heathen believed the Jews to be destitute of all protection”, while the narra-
tive suggests that they were not helpless.

– 3Macc 5:49 – ßστάτην βίου Õοπ¬ν αÛτοÃς ¦κείνην δόξαντες εÉÉÉÉναι    – they thought
that they had come to the last moment of their life – and it was not so.

– Bel (Th) 1:6 – καÂ εÉπεν αÛτè Ò βασιλεύς οÛ δοκεÃÃÃÃ σοι Βηλ εÉÉÉÉναι ζäν θεός µ
οÛχ Òρ”ς Óσα ¦σθίει καÂ πίνει καθ’ ©κάστην ºµέραν – the king asks Daniel if he
does not think Bel to be a living god, and if he does not see how much Bel eats and
drinks every day.

All these narrative passages from the Septuagint reveal a use of the construction δοκέω
+ εÉναι, where it describes the personal thoughts or opinions, that can strongly differ
from the reality.

II. WISDOM-LITERATURE OF THE GREEK OLD TESTAMENT:
– Prov 2:10 – º δ¥ αÇσθησις τ± σ± ψυχ± καλ¬ εÉÉÉÉναι δόξ®®®® – This passage of Prov

2 is part of an exhortation that urges to “understand righteousness and judgement”,
and its result will be that wisdom will come into the mind of this person, and “per-
ception/discernment (αÇσθησις) shall seem pleasing to your soul”. Through the con-
struction καλ¬ εÉναι δόξ® (= δοκέω + εÉναι) the text expresses that perception or
discernment is pleasant only to those who have acquired wisdom through under-
standing “righteousness and judgment”.

– Prov 14:12 – §στιν ÒδÎς ¼ δοκεÃÃÃÃ Ïρθ¬ εÉÉÉÉναι παρ� •νθρώποις τ� δ¥ τελευταÃα
αÛτ−ς §ρχεται εÆς πυθµένα ¢δου – there is a way (i.e. a lifestyle, or kind of behav-
iour) that seems to humans to be right, but in the fact it leads to the Hades’ depths.
This way only seems to be right, but in reality it is the most dangerous that puts hu-
man life to an end.

– Prov 16:25 – εÆσÂν ÒδοÂ δοκοØØØØσαι εÉÉÉÉναι ÏρθαÂ •νδρί τ� µέντοι τελευταÃα αÛτäν

βλέπει εÆς πυθµένα ¢δου – there is a way (i.e. a lifestyle, or kind of behaviour) that
seems to humans to be right, but in the fact it leads to the Hades’ depths. This way
only seems to be right, but in reality it is the most dangerous that puts human life
to an end.
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– Prov 17:28 – •νοήτå ¦περωτήσαντι σοφίαν σοφία λογισθήσεται ¦νεÎν δέ τις
©αυτÎν ποιήσας δόξει φρόνιµος εÉÉÉÉναι – Wisdom shall be imputed to a fool who
asks after wisdom: but someone who keeps himself speechless, will seem to be wise/
prudent. Someone who does not ask for wisdom will seem to be wise – but the real-
ity can be different from the appearance.

– Prov 26:12 – εÉδον –νδρα δόξαντα παρ’ ©αυτè σοφÎν εÉÉÉÉναι ¦λπίδα µέντοι §σχεν
µ÷λλον –φρων αÛτοØ – I have seen a man who seemed to himself to be wise; but
a fool had more hope than he. This passage shows clearly that the person in question
is not wise at all, but only considers himself to be so. The second part of this sen-
tence shows the enormous discrepancy between his own opinion about himself (i.e.
that he considers himself wise) and the reality.

The above presented passages from the Wisdom literature of Septuagint show a use of
the construction δοκέω + εÉναι, that corresponds to the manner of usage seen in the
narrative corpus. It denotes a subjective aspect of the topic in question, a so-called
“parallel reality” in which the fool or silly person considers himself wise, and the ways
that are considered to be right are leading to perdition.

III. NARRATIVE TEXTS OF THE GREEK NEW TESTAMENT:
– Lk 22:24 – ’Εγένετο δ¥ καÂ φιλονεικία ¦ν αÛτοÃς, τÎ τίς αÛτäν δοκεÃÃÃÃ εÉÉÉÉναι

µείζων – among the disciples of Jesus arose a dispute “as to which one of them was
to be regarded as the greatest”. The gospel was written a few decades after the event
in question, and the writer knows that the “competition” of Jesus’ disciples concern-
ing their own prestige, according to Jesus’ scale of values, cannot be about true great-
ness. If so, this passage contains a slight irony into the direction of the disciples, ac-
cording to the sayings of Jesus preserved in the Gospel of John: “a servant is not
greater than his master” (John 15,20). Perhaps they only wanted to seem great or
prestigious (that was their human desire), while they were ordered just to be servants
of the “coming Kingdom”.

IV. EPISTLES FROM THE GREEK NEW TESTAMENT (EXCEPT GALATIANS):
– Heb 12:11 – π÷σα δ¥ παιδεία πρÎς µ¥ν τÎ παρÎν οÛÛÛÛ δοκεÃÃÃÃ χαρ÷ς εÉÉÉÉναι •λλ�

λύπης, àστερον δ¥ καρπÎν εÆρηνικÎν τοÃς δι’ αÛτ−ς γεγυµνασµένοις •ποδίδωσιν
δικαιοσύνης. – “Now, discipline always seems painful rather than pleasant at the
time, but later it yields the peaceful fruit of righteousness to those who have been
trained by it”. In this case is clear that the circumstance described by the construc-
tion δοκέω + εÉναι is different from the reality: for the discipline that at the mo-
ment does not seem to be pleasant will bring a great benefit to those who receive it.
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– Jam 1:26 – ΕÇ τις δοκεÃÃÃÃ θρησκÎς εÉÉÉÉναι µ¬ χαλιναγωγäν γλäσσαν αÛτοØ •λλ’
•πατäν καρδίαν αÛτοØ, τούτου µάταιος º θρησκεία. – “If any think they are reli-
gious, and do not bridle their tongues but deceive their hearts, their religion is
worthless”. Here the construction δοκέω + εÉναι depicts that the religiosity of those
who are not controlling their speech, is worthless. They only seem to be religious,
but the reality is strongly different.

– 1Cor 3:18 – ΜηδεÂς ©αυτÎν ¦ξαπατάτω" εÇ τις δοκεÃÃÃÃ σοφÎς εÉÉÉÉναι ¦ν ßµÃν ¦ν τè
αÆäνι τούτå, µωρÎς γενέσθω, Ëνα γένηται σοφός. – “Do not deceive yourselves.
If you think that you are wise in this age, you should become fools so that you may
become wise”. Everything that seems to be wisdom according to the “world”, turns
out to be folly according to the divine scale of values. Therefore, believers should
acquire the real wisdom, and not that only seems to be wisdom.

– 1Cor 11:16 – ΕÆ δέ τις δοκεÃÃÃÃ φιλόνεικος εÉÉÉÉναι, ºµεÃς τοιαύτην συνήθειαν οÛκ
§χοµεν οÛδ¥ αÊ ¦κκλησίαι τοØ θεοØ. – “But if anyone is disposed to be conten-
tious – we have no such custom, nor do the churches of God”. Here the meaning
of the construction δοκέω + εÉναι shows the difference between an inclination to
a certain habit (i.e. to be contentious) and the expected reality within the Church
of God. 

– 1Cor 12:23 – καÂ Ÿ δοκοØØØØµεν •τιµότερα εÉÉÉÉναι τοØ σώµατος τούτοις τιµ¬ν
περισσοτέραν περιτίθεµεν, – “and those members of the body that we think less
honourable we clothe with greater honour”. Some parts of the body maybe consid-
ered less honourable, but their real value is indisputable.

– 1Cor 14:37 – ΕÇ τις δοκεÃÃÃÃ προφήτης εÉÉÉÉναι ́  πνευµατικός, ¦πιγινωσκέτω Ÿ γρά-
φω ßµÃν Óτι κυρίου ¦στÂν ¦ντολή" – “Anyone who claims to be a prophet, or to
have spiritual powers, must acknowledge that what I am writing to you is a com-
mand of the Lord”. Here the apostle depicts through the construction δοκέω +
εÉναι the expected habit of those who (according to their own opinion) consider
themselves prophets or spiritual people. Their real status is not relevant from the
view of the text, it is only important that they should accept what the apostle com-
mands.

– 2Cor 11,16 – Πάλιν λέγω, µή τίς µε δόξ®®®® –φρονα εÉÉÉÉναι" εÆ δ¥ µή γε, κ—ν ñς –φ-
ρονα δέξασθέ µε, Ëνα κ•γã µικρόν τι καυχήσωµαι. – “I repeat, let no one think
that I am a fool; but if you do, then accept me as a fool, so that I too may boast a
little”. The gap between the reality and the very personal opinion of some Corin-
thians is obvious. 

The depiction of a personal opinion or of a status that differs from a certain reality,
from these examples is evident, as well. 
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V. THE EPISTLE TO THE GALATIANS
– Gal 2:6 – ’ΑπÎ δ¥ τäν δοκούντων εÉÉÉÉναί τι, – ÒποÃοί ποτε µσαν οÛδέν µοι

διαφέρει" πρόσωπον [Ò] θεÎς •νθρώπου οÛ λαµβάνει – ¦µοÂ γ�ρ οÊ δοκοØντες
οÛδ¥ν προσανέθεντο – “And from those who were supposed to be acknowledged
leaders (what they actually were makes no difference to me; God shows no partiality)
– those leaders contributed nothing to me”. certain people suppose that a couple of
other people “are something”, i.e. are leaders, but their leadership is not acknowl-
edged by everyone, or is not important for everyone.

– Gal 2:9 – ’ Ιάκωβος καÂ Κηφ÷ς καÂ ’Ιωάννης, οÊ δοκοØØØØντες στØλοι εÉÉÉÉναι –
“James and Cephas and John, who seemed to be pillars”.

– Gal 6:3 – εÆ γ�ρ δοκεÃÃÃÃ τις εÉÉÉÉναί τι µηδ¥ν êν, φρεναπατ” ©αυτόν. – “For if those
who are nothing think they are something, they deceive themselves”. In this case the
construction δοκέω + εÉναι expresses explicitly the gap between the personal opin-
ion of certain people (who think that they are something) and the reality (they are
nothing).

The biblical examples listed above shows that the construction δοκέω + εÉναι describes
things, persons, behaviours, etc. that have an appearance, or that seem to be something
or somehow, but the reality whether is something others, or is not sure or is not
stressed upon in the context of the description. I would say that this construction
presents an opinion, whose content of reality is whether other than suggested by the
used words, or is not important from the perspective of the speaker, and suggests a
high level of subiectivity.

THE CONSTRUCTION *@6XT + ,É<"4 IN THE LANDSCAPE OF GAL 2.

In Gal 2 Paul presents a series of events from the life of the earliest Church – including
conflicts, as well – from his own perspective, and adapted to his own rhetorical and
theological purpose:
– In verses 1–10 there is a report on the Apostolic Council16 in Jerusalem, parallel to

the narrative in Acts 15 or maybe another meeting17 with the Apostles is Jerusalem;
– In verses 11–14 the so-called incident in Antioch (11–14).
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In Gal 2 both occurrences of the construction *@6XT + ,É<"4 appears in the passage
that presents the events of the Apostolic Council or of another meeting; and people
denoted by the “’ΑπÎ δ¥ τäν δοκούντων εÉναί τι” from Gal 2:6, are the same as the
“οÊ δοκοØντες στØλοι εÉναι” from Gal 2:9,18 i.e. the construction refers in both cases
to the leaders of the Church in Jerusalem (in the second case they are specified by
name). Further the explicative addition “µηδ¥ν êν” in Gal 6:3 gives us an insight into
the semantic field of the construction δοκέω + εÉναι.

Although the text suggests the birth of an agreement between Paul and the other
Apostles, the internal conflicts of the Early Church also appear behind the lines. Right
after the report on the meeting and agreement with the apostles in Jerusalem, Paul re-
calls the incident in Antioch, a very sharp conflict between him and at least one of the
three “pillars”, because “he thought it exposed the deep differences between himself
and the very people who signed off on the Jerusalem agreement, most notably Peter”19.
In the light of the narrative of the incident in Antioch it is highly possible, that the
traces of the conflict between Paul and Peters (and the other “pillars”) also become vis-
ible behind the lines of the immediately preceding passage. This is also suggested in
the commentary of Silva when the author writes concerning Gal 2:9:

At this point, it is difficult to read 2:9, “those who seemed to be pillars,” in any way other
than with at least a hint of irony. Since Paul will very shortly narrate the failure of one of
these three men to walk in line with their agreement, at least in Paul’s estimation, it is
likely that Paul is expressing some reservation here about people who prove, most obvi-
ously in Peter’s case (but also implied in the case of James, given the position taken by the
“men from James”), “shaky” pillars at best.20

The idea that Paul has used through the structure δοκέω + εÉναι in this verses “some-
thing of a note of irony”, appears in Longenecker’s commentary, as well, and the
author underlines that the suggestion of irony is strengthened by the use of the verb
δοκέω in Phil 3:4, where a nearly similar situation is described.21 He also argues that
Paul uses this irony due to his Judaizer opponents, and he seems to be opposed not to
the title στØλος in its original Christian context, but rather he has been opposing to
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inflated adulation of the Jerusalem leaders by his Judaizer opponents and their use of
the title, setting both them and it against Paul.22

Another possible explanation for Paul’s irony towards his fellow-apostles from Jeru-
salem could be found in Esler’s commentary: the fundament of his argument is that
the expression “δίδωµι δεξιάς = give right hands” occurs 11 times in the 1 and 2 Mac-
cabees in a very special context. He mentions that

In almost all of these cases a person who is in a superior position, usually in a military
context, gives the right hand to people who are virtually suppliants, who ‘take it’, as a way
of bringing peace to a conflict. […] This context brings out some surprising dimensions
to Gal. 2.9. We should not read this verse as an expression of balance and amity between
the parties. Rather, James, Cephas and John condescend to Paul and Barnabas by acting
as if they are in a superior position to them in a conflict and are graciously offering a ces-
sation of hostilities. This is the force of ‘giving right hands’. Paul and Barnabas clearly
took the hands that were proffered to them, but Paul expressly dissents from the superi-
ority implied in the gesture by describing the three Jerusalem leaders, in the same verse,
as (only) seeming to be pillars.23

I think that based on the inner coherence of Gal 2, and on the general usage of the
construction δοκέω + εÉναι in the Bible, and especially in the Pauline corpus, the ac-
commodation to the semantic field mentioned earlier is evident: this construction de-
notes something that only has the appearance of something, but in fact, it is whether
other than the thing suggested by the words or expresses the very subjective perspective
of the speaker. If so, the double usage of this construction within the presentation of
the same event suggests a very strong conflict between Paul and his fellow-Apostles in
Jerusalem. This very strong conflict also echoes in the narrative of the so-called
incident at Antioch (Gal 2:11–14), but it has more signs in the Acts of the Apostles,
as well, e.g., in Acts 15:36–41, where the conflict between Paul and Barnabas (see the
incident in Antioch!) leads to their separation: Barnabas and Mark are travelling to
Cyprus, while Paul and Silvanus are going to Syria and Cilicia. The traces of this con-
flict also appear in the passage where Paul presents the birth of the agreement between
him and his fellow-apostles from Jerusalem, because he thinks that their behaviour in
Antioch gave the opportunity to some false apostles that appeared in Galatia and com-
pelled Christians to keep Jewish rituals like circumcision. The way in which Paul pres-
ents these conflicts is evidently adjusted to his own rhetorical and theological purpose,
and also foreshadows the triumphal route of Christianity coming from a Gentile
background and the later fading into the background and disappearance of the so-
called Jewish-Christianity. 
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24 Matera, Frank J.: Galatians. The Liturgical Press, Collegeville (Minnesota) 2007. 77.; Mussner,
Franz: Der Galaterbrief. Herder, Freiburg – Basel – Wien 2002. 120n107.
25 I have chosen intentionally the title of Nietzsche’s book: Menschliches, Allzumenschliches (Hu-

man, All-Too-Human), due to its expressiveness.

CONCLUSION

There are (at least) two possibilities of interpretation, besides the classical interpreta-
tion that Paul in these verses does not use sarcasm or irony, and this structure does not
have any negative nuances,24 which implies that he also recognizes the pillar-role of
James, Peter, and John:
– James, Cephas, and John seem to be pillars (=leaders) of the Church, people accept

them as such, but in reality – at least according to Paul – they are not.
– James, Cephas, and John seem to be pillars (=leaders) of the Church, people accept

them as such, but for Paul it is not important whether they really are leaders or not.

I think, the best solution is to leave open this question, because the text does not offer
more clues. What is definitely clear: through the words of Paul by which he character-
izes his fellow-apostles, we get an insight into the long-lasting internal conflicts of the
Earliest Church – a Church, that in its earthly form/organization is “Human, All-Too-
Human” 25 and needs Gods renewing grace in every circumstances.
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